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Wellington twelve horses drew the car; 
these were covered from eyes to fetlocks
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formers1 alone. But, then, Scotchmen never 
do things by halve*.hi housings of black velvet, with blackfloor or Де table, she flings up her Utile 118 Bav St., Toronto, Ont.ical vote of oetnch plumes upon their heads.

Duke’s funeral was modelled upon the pre
cedent of that of John Monk, first Duke 
of Abermarle, the only change of trap
pings of the horses being that Де animals 
were only plumed on tbe head, instead of 
carrying a second pi 
which, as tbe toil was hidden by the 
velvet clothing, had rtfber a ludicrois ap
pearance. But in tlm funeral of the Duke 
of Abermarle led horse* formed an impor
tant pert of the procession.

“Mourning horses” as they are called, 
draped ita black cloth and plumed, were 
distributed at intervals in* tbe cottage. 
The “chief mourning horse” followed the 
Standard of England. The funeral car 
was also followed by a cream colored 

horse of honor” with crimson capari
son*. in the Duke of Wellington’* funeral 
procession. The only led horse was his 
charger, not “Copenhagen," but the 
animal which be was in the habit of rid
ing in his last years. Yet tbe riderless 
steed, pacing behind his master’s bier, 
awakened the emotions of the gazing Aou- 
sande with an appeal more potent and 
direct than that of all the accumulated 
pomp which preceded it.

Thefeet угіД the agility and unexpected they Held Oa.
The first experience of riding in a rail

way train is undoubtedly very exciting to 
the person himself, and sometime* the no
vice affords amusement to hi* fellow pass
engers. A correspondent sends us the 
following anecdote :

I was on s western train when we stopp
ed at a email station where two yonng 
fellows entered and took seats near me. 
They were unaccustomed to railway travel, 
and were constantly on watch for some ac
cident. Every few minutes they would raise 
the window and look out. Presently, as the 
train came around a curve, one of then 
saw a fence which be seemed to suppose 
crossed the track. Jerking his head in, 
be said ia a frightened tone loud enough 
to be beard by every one in tbe car :

‘Hold on light. Bill, she’s goto* to jump 
a fence.’

The council amt again on Monday, and rapidity of the traditional long cared lay 
figure of the comic papers.

The little woman

talent in tl 
vocal.

yor received “tbe ammunition" heДе
said he expected. He did not receive it born in Holland

Wedding Presents. John are tling. But in the mostsslf from the 
cold-blooded manner Aid. Demis, Redden, 
Wallace, Hamilton and Morrow attacked 
his position and without ado they ordered 
all the references of his worship to tax re
form .'especially “Де message” vetoing it, 
to be erased from Де minutes. They 
forced Recorder MacCoy, too, to say that 
Де mayor’s conduct was unconstitutional, 
and (they voted down Aid. O’Donnell’s

eight and a half pounds. Her height is 
eighteen indies. She 
six brothers and two sisters, m et of them 
above the average in aine. The one bro
ther who accompanies her ia unusually 
large, and one of his shoes is large enough 
tor the little mite to ait in.

She is usually good
not in the least object to being dandled by 
any sceptic who cannot quite believe that 
a young lady old enough to “come out" 
ean really be lifted as easily as a loaf of 
bread. Her brother, who assists her at 
her public entertainments, carries her “ 
easily upon his outstrecth‘»d hand, and she 
is so elastic that when she is swung like a 
spider at the end of a filmy cable to the 
top of a table nearly twice her height from 
tbe floor she hops down again like a grass
hopper to the floor with very apparent ease.

Htr eyes are grey and brigttt, and bar 
aquiline nose quite prominent. Her whole 
face is full of intelligence and a certain 
character, which show that fo years and 
thought she is a young woman, though her 
stature І* 80 almost incomprehensibly j 
•mull.

can speak Dutch, French. German 
and a little bit of English," she said. “I 
have been all over Europe in the last four
teen years, but this is my first visit to 
America. On the way across the ocean I 

very rick the first few days, but enjoy- 
i d Де rest of the trip very much-"

Referring to the jeweler which she wore, 
she named the various cities in which the 
rings and bracelets were given her, and 
added, wftfa just a suspicion of girlish 
boastfulness, “They are all from my sweet
hearts, too. But they are all big"—with 
a little sigh of renunciation—“toe big for 
me.*1

She did not know much, she said, about 
і suffrage question in America, or 
possibility of women in munici

pal administration of politics, but was 
heartily in favor of women voting and shar
ing equally the political advantages of 

Her diet, she says, is not restricted in 
anyway, and she eats wi A relish anything 
her brother and sister eat. Her sister add
ed that she also ate about as much, and in
sisted always upon hairing everything in a 
gastronomic line which pleased her fancy.

Her little dressing room at Proctor’s is 
draped, walls and c fling, with pink, over 
which is hung madras, and Де little dress
ing table is decorated in the sgme way.
The drawers of the dressing case are filled 
with a wardrobe which might easily fit some 
New York maiden’s middle-sized doll.
The tiny shoes, In satin and leather, are 
not more than two inches long, and the 
Dent gloves, wiA two big buttons, for 
street wear, would scarcely bold a kitten’s 
paw. Miniature skirts, Де length of a 
finger, with voluminous ruffles of lace, and 
dainty bits of underwt ar that would delight 
Де heart of any juvenile mamma, bubble 
out of these drawers, while tbe tiny pink 
silk dress, with its black lace ruffles and 
trahi, looks like noAing but a microscopic 
caricature of an evening dress.
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makers, which we shall be pleased to show to everyone.
The mayor and his supporters were “dean- 
bowled" and tax reform stood triumphant.

The'only^poblic reference to the mayor’s 
taking of that $500 from tbe board of 
works allowance, previous to Monday’s 
meeting, was when Progress told the facts. 
On Mo«iday it was spoken of with bated 
breatb. and had it not been that the mayor 
was somewhat discredited after Де tax 
reform battle, probably not au alderman 
would have dared speak of it Деп, Aid, 
Demi# was the maq who at |a«t summon*] 
Courage to refer to the matter, and it was 
only by dose questioning that he got tbe 
city clerk to admit that the mayor had 
pocketed the money. When be had form
ally secured an admission that Де 
money was gone be moved that tbe city 
clerk be instructed not to draw апоДег 
such warrant for the mayor wtthont the au
thority of the council. The resolution 
••went on the order paper.” Mayor Keefe 
wpold never have taken the $500 were it 
not that be is in his third and last term, 
and be can afford to be careless what 
people think and say. That may be true. 
He can afford now to depise the civic 
voter, but then Де mayor his his 
eye on£a fpolitical nomination and be 
may hear of this little matter again. There 
is not much doubt it will be used against 
him, and with considerable force. If his 
worship would do Дове things “in the 
green tree what would be do in the dry."

Aid. O’Donnell is a funny alderman. 
He is a strange mixture of sense and gross 
nonsense. This was made very apparent 
at Де last council meeting. His references 
to opponents are about as amusing as one 
could wish. An instance of this was fur
nished when he stated that he had been in 
favor of a certain measure, but when he 
saw who Де оДег aldermen were who ad
vocated it, he”at once concluded it must 
necessarily be bad. Nothing good cauld 
emanate from such a quarter he said, and 
he would oppose it. He was as good as 
his word and voted against Де $500 grant 
to the school of art and design.

Those who know tbe dty council can 
imagine nothing stranger Дап the pheno
menon of Aid. Hubley advocating an in
creased grant to anything. The wonder
ful occurrence was witnessed this week, 
when thej doughty alderman was in a 
minority which voted for more aid to some 
service. The reason must be that Aid. 
Hubley knew be would be voted down.

City engineer Doane is to be congrat
ulated on Ms increased salary. The mayor 
did not share that $500 wUh him, which he 
drew on tbe quiet, so tbe council gave Mr. 
Doane an additional $200 per year. The 
city engineer’s salary is one of those within 
the city hall that is earned.

It would furnish an interesting letter for 
Progress to enumerate the civic salaries 
that are not earned, and to give some of 
the proofs for tbe statement. Such a com
munication, wiA all the names, would be 
timely. .. •

The Com ol Care.

An ordinary flat car coataio build about 
$380 ; a flat bottom coal car çoste $475 ; n 
goadola drop bottom coal car, $525; a 
double bottom hopper coke car, $540 ; a
box car, $600 ; a stock car, $550 ; a__
dialed fruit car, $70 ;0 a refrigerator car, 
$800; a four wheeled caboose. $550, and 
an eight-wheeled caboose, $700 ; a fifty- 
foot mail and baggage car, $3.500 ; a second 
class passenger coach, $4,800 ; a first-class 
ooach, $5.500; and a first-class Pullman 
car costs $15,000.
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Q ARC AIN QOUNTER
“I advertised a short time ago," said a 

comic opera manager, “tor flirty pretty 
girls for a chorus in a big production. On 
the morning set aside for their reception I 
found a mob of about 500 women await
ing me. Some of them must have been 
verging on the sixties, and one or two of 
them—I give you my word—were decrepit. 
I had them marshaled in upon tbe stage, 
and then I said to them : ‘Let Дове who 
think themselves young and pretty step 
forward.’ There was a rush, the ag'd 
ones came forward more enthusiastically 
Над Де others, but there was only one— 
a very young one—who remained behind. 
She was very nice looking, and my curi
osity was piqued. ‘Why/ I asked her, 
•do you keep in the background V ‘Oh,’ 
she replied, with a torn of her head, *yon 
addressed those whd Aink themselves

lecture sire 
Bv doubt be 
оДег. I h1♦I know it seems wonderful to say that my 

scholars write 100 words a minute in short
hand in 2 to 3 months while schools using 
the Pitman or оДег difficult systems sel
dom do this in less than 6 to 8 months.

We have a new and easy system taught 
by mail or personally.
Shell’s Business College, Truro. N. 8,
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WAMTED HELP 1Й£КЗЕWo- T«
pretty. I don’t think lam pretty. I 
know I am.* Thai young lady Is now 
playing a leading role in a comic opera 
not tar from Now York.1*

> язЯ5згіЕ$*о-.*>*і
sards tacked apoatrass, fausssaal 5
bridge* throughout town end country. 2 
Steady employment. Commission or 2 

F ' salary S0*«00 per month end suucn- 
• See, ebdmOBey deposited in anybank 
, wh-n merted. For particulars, write
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Tbe Flemish New Tear’s Eve.

tear** eve is called 
St. Svlvester’s day. It is a memorable 
occasion for Ae children, for upon that 
least yonngstere of ' the the more diminu
tive stamp plot and scheme to abduct and 
place under lock and key some male mem- 
bet of tbe family. Tbe father of the house, 
the jolly uncle or big brother is success
fully trapped, and code in custody the 
young rascals have great tun negotiatiug 
for hie ransom. No brigands could be 
more astute. The parleying is conducted 
Дrough Де keyhole, one delegate usually 
stipulating Де conditions of release on be
half of all. Finally each one is satisfied, 
and pretending to be seriously angry, anl 
with the air of a man who has been put 
upon b. robbers, tbe emancipated elder 
nays up.

Ф
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ШШШШ SkoteMade.
An Arment can New Tear's Day.

In Armenia upon New Year’s day Де 
maidens make definite choiee of their k 
in a somewhat original fashion. At day
break every “marriageable" kneads a cake 
of maize, and having donned her finest raim
ent she mounts the terrace of her home, 
where, alter placing the cake well in sight, 
she watches and listens from behind the

The moat and be#Acme Pattern,
Long Reach Skates, Hookey Sticks. Hockey Pook», Sleds ead 

Framer*, Slefgk Balls, &t Send for Price*.

там ABM or WOMAN.

How She Fought Her Way into the Scotch 
Medical College.

The influence of women in matters of a S3 ШШштpublic character has been exerted with an. 
usual force and effect during the peat tew 
weeks, in various parte of the world. The 
greet metropolis of London he» perhaps 
only once before in its history been stirred 
up by a morel contest ae it was last month 
by the fight betweeo the London Coonty 
Council and the Empire Music Hall over 
the question of a «licensing of that noter-

- ST. JOHN, N. В.
V b

T. M'AViTY teens,chimney. By and bye along^come* a jack- 

off with the cake in jte beak tW " American
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ЕЗГgirl emerges end follows its flight with 
anxious eye,. Upon w hi lever neighbor
ing roof the jackdaw settles to enjoy its 
meal, in that bouse dwells tbe young men 
who is destined to make the maiden hepp 
hut if the bird flies away beyond her 
she abandon, ell hope, at least for

V l

ions institution. The lead against the U

SBCtaken by Mrs.Ormiston Ghent.Empire
who boldly proved the scandalously disre
putable character of the place. The 
County Council sustained her position by 
a vote of seventy-fire to thirty-two. 
The Empire ie aa enormously rich estab
lishment, which has been paying dividende 
of seventy per scat., end which has been 
backed by one or two ef the greatest news 
papers oi London. The contest meant a 
great deal, because the Empire 
sidend as the strongest representative of»
:*-> «- vu.

year.
Too tateoog To Worry; 

Gentlemen who were unjust to Sir John 
Thompson in hit lifetime will not be orer- 
come by remorse when they lied absurd
stories asserting that We death wes hastened 
by pain and uneaaroese censed through at
tacks directed agaicat his change ra the 
expression of We religious feith. Sir John 
Thompson was sensible and not sensitive. 
He was Unwell the harshest judge of bis
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